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justify

mwt ether coun

in the county jails has proved most
to the reformers. It may,

indeed, be said that the penal question
and the educational question are affected
by kindred obstacles. In all endeavors
to improve our higher education, and to
raise the tttandard of our colleges to the
university grade, we are hindered by the
prevailing inferiority of the primary
school courses. In like manner all at-

tempts to make the penitentiaries places
of reform and probation are interfered
with by the defective methods which
make the county jails training schools
for criminal-- .

In a well ordered penal system no
places of confinement would be left out
of the plan. Discipline and regulation
would begin at the county jail
and proceed through all inter-
mediate stages to the state prison. So
only is it possible fairly to test the doc-

trines of penologists. So only is it pos-

sible to make pi nal confinement reform-
atory. Under the existing loose and un-

systematic arrangements most county
jails r main little b ttcr than the com-

mon prisons of half a century ago.
Some of them, and these too often in
the largest cities, are simply boarding-house- s

for criminals, where all but those;

charged with capital offences can associ-

ate freely together, exchange confidences
and enlarge their ciiminal knowledge.
In many cases there is not eyeu care tak-

en to scperate the young law-breeke- rs

from the mature, and in far too many so-call-

Houses of Correction an unintelli-
gent sevire discipline contrasts with a
freedom of associations productive of
the mo: t depraving effects. One conse-
quence of this want of system and har-
mony is that by the lime a criminal
leaches the penitentiary he is generally
so hardened and habituated to the crim-

inal life as to ba very didlcult of treat-
ment. In not a few cases he is, in fact,
irreclaimable, aud thus tiie mo&t puzzling
problem encountered by reformers.

Bat the state of the county jails is not
h only hindrance to reform. A more

serh.i.s one (because it cannot be cured
by legislation) is the position held by--

society toward the discharged convict.
This position is one of inveterate distrust
and antipathy, and despite all argument
and appeal it does not appear to undergo
any modification. Of course such an at
titude neutralizes the efforts of refonn- -

rs, for it is of little use to fit crim
inals for honest living, to give
them a handicraft, to incline
them to uprightness, if the moment they
are free they arc made to realize that so-

ciety has not hardened and never will
pardon them; that wherever they go they
must drag their disgrace nnd forever be
iable to ruinous exposure; that men of

their own class will be the first to de-

mand their discharge; and that those who
most condemn their past faults will so
act as to drive them back to criminal

ys. This is the most terrible hin
drance to reform, and it is so formidable
and so intractiblo that sometimes it
compels a doubt us to the useful
ncss of all the philanthropic labor
so nobly bestoyed upon prison reform.

erh aps an active propaganda is needed
to stir up public thought, to make the
people as a whole realize and reflect upon
the cruelty of the prevailing attitude
toward discharged prisoners. But until
some change can be wrought in the situ-

ation at this point, the work of penal
reform must continue to be exceedingly
nborious and disappo:ntly slow, even if

or when a more comprehensive disciplin-
ary method is applied to all prisons.
Xev York Tribune.

Two Definitions.
Chicago III., Sept, 12, 1887. To the

Editor: Will the Daily News kindly
define a mugwump and oblige,

AXXIOCS KliADEK.

Answeu A mugwump is a republican
with a conscience. Chicago News.

Oh, no. A mugwump is an ex-rep-

lican who kicked out of the traces be cause
his sriant intellect is so far-reachi- as to
make him ambitious to own, traverse
and spread himself over this broad uni
verse as the gilded-go- d of pure politics.

OmnJia Republican.

Fisherman. It seems strange that a
man should not honor his profession with
his influence. Grover C. is a fisherman.
but he lias almost ignored the calls from
his professional brethren.

P. M. You are mistaken sir. Sir.
Cleveland fishes in the water only as a

pastime; his profession is for another
office; he lias honored the call of nearly
80,000 of us fellows.

"WTion Bmbr wag tick, wo pvs her CutorU,
When she wm ft Child, ahe cried for Castori
W ben she became Misa, ahe clang to Outoria,

ben aha ha Children, she gare them Castorio,

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard, Soft, or Calloused Lumps and
blemishes from, horses, Blood Spavin,

Drunkonneorlha Liquor Habit Posi-
tively Cured by Administering

Dr. Haines' Golden
Specific.

It can Ixj given in a cup of cofloc or
tea without the knowledge of tho person
taking it; is absolutely harmless and will
effect a permanent and speedy cure,
whether the patient is a moderate drink-
er or an alcoholic wreck. Thousands of
drunkards have been made temperate
men who have taken Golden Specific in
their coffee without their knowledge, and
to-da- y believe they quit drinking of their
own free will. IT NEVEIi FAILS. The
system once impregnated with the Speci-
fic it becomes an utter impossibility for
the lhiuor appetite to exist. For full
particulars, address GOLDEX SPECIFIC
CO., IS.) Hare st.. Cincinnati, O. 3:l-l- y

JULIUS PEPPERBERG,
M AN UK ACT L' KKK OK AND

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
d:;am;k in thh

Choicest Brands of Oi.

including our

Flcr do PcpperbercoT and 'Eu?c
WLV LINK OK

TOBACCO AND SMOKEHS' ARTICLES
always in stock. Nov. 20, 1SS5.

1 BBSSZ
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THE OLD RELIABLE.

I A. WATERMAN k
Wholesale and Ketail Dealer in

nit
Shingles, Lath, Sash,

oors.Bs

fin

Can supjdy e cry demand of the trade
Call and get terms. Fourth street

In Ib ar of Opera House.
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Wagon, fiwjtjy, jfochinc ami J'h.r,
pairing, and gewirul jolfihis;

B1-- . now prepared to Co ki'j.ts r
of farm and other nmniiiuery, ti.,nv

a good lathe in my sii.-j.- .

PETER RAUISN.

The old Reliable Wason Ma k

has taken coarse ot tao w.ir.ou ui
He is well known as a

NO. 1 WO UK MAN.

Now WerouH .nl IlisjtjrJe
HATTmrAOTTON nriAltAV

TO THE
If von are afflicted with rheumatism.

gia. nervous exhaustion, dyspepsia, or wit h di
eacs oi tlie liver, Kioiieys", neaiane er cciu
f'''t, swollen or weak ankles, or swollen feet.iin
Abdominal Belt and a pair of JM;inetie Foot
Batteries have no superior in tlie relief and cmv
of all il. se complaints. They carry a powerful
imiL'iietic fore to tlie seat of tho )iscae.

For lame back, weakness of the spine, falling
of the womb, leucorrlnea. chronic iut!an:n::it ion
and ulceration of the womb, incidental hemor-rhaK- e

or flooding, painful, suppressed ami ir-

regular menstrual ion, barrenness and clwiciM' of
life, this Is the Iiesc Appliance and Curative
Agent Known.

I'rice of Supporter with Magnetic Foot Bat-terie-

?10. Sent by express C. O, and ex-

amination allowed, or by mail on receipt, of
price, and if not found satisfactory even after
six months trial they can b- - returned and mon-
ey refunded. In ordering, sen i measure of waif t

nnd size of shoe.
Trtev are worn over th- - underdo: hing. They

hold tlieir power forever.
Send Ptmnrt for the " New Peparture in Med-ic- ai

Treatment Without Medicine." with thou-
sands of testimonials. Send for circulars.
Write us fail particulars as regards your dit'ii-cult- ie

order direct.
TIIE MAGNETIC ATPLIANC" CO.,

46-l- V 134 Dearborn St., Chicago, III.

If 6 1

WbtMhe

LUMBER

snds.

ROBERT DONNELLY'

W.A.Q-OJS- !

LADIES!

to be made. Cur, this ou
and return to us and we
will send you free some-
thing of great value aud
importance to you. that
will start you in busines-whic-

will brine vou more
money right away than anything ele in this
world. Anyone can do the work ard live at
home. Either sex : all ages. Something new.
that just coins money for all workers. We will
start, vou ; capital not needed. This is one of
the genuine, important chances of a lifetime.
Those who are ambitious and enterprising will
not delay. Grand outfit free. Address Truk
& Co., Augusta, Maine. 3ly

non
0

ATTENTION
We are now i;re

Tiered to furnish all classes with employment
at home, the whole of the time, or for their
spare moments. Buiness new, light aud prof-
itable. Peisons of either sex easily earn from
50 cents to S5.00 per evening, and a proportion-
al sum hv devotun' all their time to tlie busi
ness, nos and efrls earn nearlv as much as
men. mat an wno see tips nny send ineir
address and test the business, w make th'
offer. To such a' are not well satisfied we win
send one dollar to nav for the trouble of writ
ten. Full d irticulars'and outfit free. Address
George Stixso & Co.. Portland. Maine

FIRST PRIZE HEREFORD HERD
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Stifles, Sprains, j

Atthegrcatst.I(rouFair.i5S3.headedbyFORTUKE
Sore and Swollen Throat, Cougbs, etc. aoSQ. by Sir Richard 2nd. FinEVELTN 9 30. by Lord,., Vi'ilton. GROVE 4th 13,7.3. by Tho Grove Crd.
bave $o0 by use ore one botuc. war- - dewsburt 2nd ls.orr. by Doiiey, hair brother to
ranted by Fricke & Co. druggists, Halts- - "fTklV'ruou 1 . 34- -1 yr ) - -

M1- -. Clonyt Anderwra CciKnasn.

for Infants .and Children.
"CA3toi!isowe!ladaptcdtochnjrenaiAl Cssteri enres Colte. Coniitlpntlnn,
rccoiii'ucuJitWB.ijHrkrtoanyprcscripUoa I Bour StnniiM!h, I)iurrh(oa, fci notation,

itoown to me." 1L A. Akchxr, M. D., I lalU.(tHn, Clvc 'illx'I, aua irumot
2Ii &o. Oaiori SL, UroGklyn, N. Y. Wltiioui tujurioua medication.

Tom CK.NTAyu Coju-at- , 1S3 Fulton Btrect, N. t

IlifUrS

-jDo- -raKih High Prices!
oU T'" 70 PE CENT. OFF ;

Ir-;- ' rutioAri' u rrtHLNI AH liULLS

II
it net to Consumers.

little Detective" $3.00
Z,. Z. Postal nlvePoataKo In CEHT

jAMILY SPALLS, 240 lbs., $&'

Scales, SI I to $20.
Faroes M BMsmillis' Tools.

"nt-Tir- Forire, HIO.
i u.ffc unl iLtt of Tools,

r C.VIl (illl
Auvl.V

Jobs, savlnittlma
. VUch. &.C

ON SCALES.
nlr Iimilllfar,(Hrira In Amorlrv

V;"' '".iliiiiK- - li.it th- - bi-a- t of fcugluE
ul" "" "u.iiiKs.'r an bcaluai

or (6x12)640.
'.yf on 7xl 3i 830.
V; I L. 8x 14) $60.
fi i.nr.m ana Urntt Ileum wtiUrt; ( Cfl.'lt Sr:i!i'. ?' tl i A Iri.r vr..t I.. a A lun

Trucks, Wl . i lhurrowH, Cornera, Kred .Mii. Copy , Mn- -
ry i 'i ,.tm. , .iffi ncH niiuurtt aliaull llardwur j lS;.:.(:lultlCB.

SAFES OFTLL SIZES.
Ko. 4, weight 1.100 lbs., 50.

SEVIK8 MACHINES,
rs PRICES REDUCED
Si? FltO.Vt bos TO 818.' .7 4 - t At lieniittful per--

bl"fer pnticru, Illarlc
.V3-l- i Walnut. Kurnlturu. conialn--
.Vla-A-- I Inn a full M-- t of lateat Im-.-

pr..v(d AUttrhmentt. War--
lav.ca purlccb bavc mouuy.

Sifrnl lor Circulars.
Chicago Scale Co.,

tol S.JdTemj7iSt..Ciicacf vt--

00
BLKCK3517RY t3t3TKSi

Fao-s;mii- c C '' :cn : ( ties an-- Checkerboard, nil.
ertisinif th.- - r. in brato-- i iSvnvitu IJJoelc Uemediea

and a KF V.'Aji" ir vii !J,.SaO. Ii you fall to
And It on thi- - sun 'I trmnl r.i' t)n your druKKlst fop
Xull-Hiz- e. J :r .Ytrjorsphed hoard, iiiEiil
VI BUJld to c s lor poaliigc to US.

BLOCKS.
riom Su itor1 Ions, the Converted Gambler.

Fort Wayne, ln1... A ;ril .1, I have Riven thaBynvita Cf-ii- B!"-k::- ; tho- - trial. They curedniylitt!e '" j : a U.) ,n,tii. My wife and
mother-in-la- were troubled with coughs of lona
Rtandinx. One package of tho Blocks has cured
LUeni bo the-- ctu UtJJi "as only women do."

MASOK LOXO.

VORI'I BLOCKS.
LTMA, O., Jin. 25, 1SS7. The Synvita Worm Blocks

acted like a charm in tipellinir worms from my lit-
tle child. Tins cliilil is now well ana hearty, loatead
Of puny and &ickl as

JOHJT (i. RODDINSOU. J

BLACKBEnnY BLOCKS.
The Great Diarrha-- aaJ Hyscntery Checker.
Pelpiios, O - J:i! 7t;j, 'W. Our old

Child had a nvore oi ulraer Complaint.
Physicinr. coul'1 d i j;. ; liini,'. In uespair we tried
Pynvita pir.ckhorry ii.'K;ks recommended by a
friend and a f.' discs effected v complete cure.
Accept our i:cartfelt i.nloremonv of your Blade
berry Block . M v.. M.H-.- J. BAJ.ZH A 9.

The Syavltu H!ock Rcinediesuro
Tho ii- atest I'nni: out, by lar.

PlpaHani. t'l.ecp. Convenient, Sure,
Handy, Kelinhle, ilarmlcss and Pure.

No box: do easpoon or sticky bottle. Put up In
patent packuw.. Dosvs ' Cents. War
ranted to cure or nionev Ask your drujf-gia- t.

If you iml to get them send price to
THE SYNViTA CO., Delphos, Ohio,

A-- ': i T3i-"- . 1ISTPAID.ryt'H LL UliQAF.' it." each ORDER..
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THE CHEAPEST EATINO OM CARTK!
ASK YOUR GROCE7? FOR THEMI

KESSELROTSrS
SWEDISH

wine of mom.
TnESEiTC05STm"TI0Ilt EE.1EDT.

For IJcbHltT. IvaDen.Io.M'raknrH, I.:&ii2ior. imuovrrl.hed and taliiicxl.h Clrrula.tion of Hie Illootl, loa. ofAn--elite, Dernnurrafiit of theIvtrr, Nervouaneaa, I'ulnltution f the JlfHrt, Cold Feet,
Nnmbneu, Fi'mule Vak'IM, antl tn i'pr-- t all dlaorder.r i . I : X from n Lkw Htate of
thR hlood, and a llliordered(ondltloa or tbe liliieatlve
Oricuna.

lie e:reot on tbe human system la
MARVELOUS.

Br exritins tbe Ftomach to perfect
oipstion oi looo. it enncnes anq
strcntrt'iens the blood, giving tone
am r to tlie wnole system, the

m ii w of hca'.lli, elastic steps, and ,

bao niit Fpiriu, irm ample evl. !.... . re ... n .... ... I

fi if constipated ne Hesselroth
! Ool irine-rVir.Lt- Hloort and I.lTpr

- --j l'!li. They crrt do more than other
uperlor. Af. your Dniirmt I' rHeelroth Swed

lsh Wineof Irt.n iyrci ii p r fix bottles, 16),
nd Hens. lrTh- - Ulroxi an'l I.iver PU1 Cc per

box: Bva , "'ia tl i

l.'Sf f,"." I'll" 'I'l.'J"".,' !

I nr-- : - -

.
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THE superiority of Corallne trttT fio, i

I or whalebone baa mow been der
I onstrated by over six years eipef
" lenco- - It Is more durable, mor

pliable, more comfortable, and NEVEi
BREAKS.

Tbe Immense Bale of toeae Corsota t3
now over 7000 dally.

Beware of worthless Imitations bonofj
with various kinds of cord.

None are genuine unless "Dr. War
ner's Coralino" is printed on Inside 9
the steel cover.

r02 BALE B7 ALL LEADING MERCHANTS,

257 & 8UU

nfirSSIrH

The 5th Merchant Tailor
Kecjis a I ull Line of

Foreign Comestic Goods.

Consult Your Interest by Giving 11 Im a OtJ

SHERWOOD BLOCK
Tlfl t.t!TrT.OT.l tin

--4 .t- - Crfk:t

f
v

I

259 Stmt
CHICAGO, ILL

St.

it

It i'ivi-- s ih- - LAKCliA&C
titi.l Sentlmerl tl tiny
F!otr and Ifcrub. .0(O
.lllli-rii- l k in. in. A Iso imQ

tlx Ksowii fluletcl rilrit-lio- n
wmii Clovt, Parxitl,

Handkerchief ajrn. It
im i in- - motl cempleli work
of tl:.; kiti't pub-
lished. Sfcinl Kifteria
t'vutH in Mttuip lor
a hiviiipi 'opy, afso

to ut.it. Agents
wiinl. il tvrrrwlurf . Art.

IMCRICAH PUB. CO.. 17 MoMli Ycttlk tlretl. FhlUd'a. Pf,

SIWGER
1 1II.S STVIE S17

DAYS' TiillL.
A full Net dj
At aclinrtenta.

UAtitAXl:l"STonrs. Scol for
Circular. ft

E. C. HU'E A CO.,

CHICAGO
COTTAGE

ORGAN
Bag attained a ntandard of excellence which
admits of no superior.

It contain 9 every improvement that tavenUv
genius, alcill and money can produce.

m
aim

13

TO

prici'

5

1

EVERY
OBOA2T

WAS
BA27TZD

poa
xrva

Tbese excellent Organs are celebrated for vol-tnn- e,

quality of tone, quick renpoiiBC, variety of com-
bination, artistic design, beauty in flniah, perfect
construction, making tiie in the moet attractive, orna-
mental and desirable organs for honitta, achooU,
Clwrctiea, lodgee, societies, etc

ISTABLISFIED BEPUTATIOlaV
17XKVAI.i:i rACILITIES.

SK1XXI WOHKHE5,
BEST MATFB1AT,

COKBnrxD, MAKS THIS

THE POPULAR OROAH
Instruction Books and Piano Stool.

Catalogoea and Price Lista, oa application, TSXMi

CHICAGO COTTAGE 0R6AS CO. yj
831 BLUE ISLAND AYE

CHICAGO, ILL.


